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THE CITY.  
rKRNonAi. ITRIIN 

 ̂ 1'a % Jeffrie* departed for Hum 

W. H. Jonee returned from Ht Paul. 

Don C. Needhatn was in the city to
day. 

O.L Farnbam armed tnm Hiui 
Fails. 

UQ. Hardeety, Ee^waaa passsoger 
for Mitchell. 

Joseph ()pp«rud tad viAi went to 
Cantos thw ifWmwfli. 

E H. Jsnobs departed far f&MUl CXty 
by the afternoon passenger. 

Hon. John R. Gamble departed for 
Canton where he will deliver a political 
address thia evening. 

J. A. Trow returned tton tfioax Mia 
whither he had been in Um inlersst of 
the Chautauqua assembly. 

Mra. 8. 8t. Clair arrived from Vinton, 
Iowa, on a visit to her eon, H. E. 8t. 
Clair, sad daughter, Mrs. W. P. Wmr 
IURD. 

Miss Venne arrival yeetertlay from 
Ohieago and haa accepted a position em 
trimmer in Misses MsUuy * Metfilli-
vray's millinery store. 

Mra. H. P. Britton of Hnrtfnrd, Iowa, 
sister of Mrs E Davieon. arrived in the 
city yesterday afterno«>n unanonnoed 
and delightfully surprised her friends. 

Judge S. J Omkliu of Watertown was 
in the city to-day ami departed tin* 
afternoon for Soataerwood Lake where 

"%»e will >iMr— m burners' Meettaif to
morrow. 

School Tablets at the P. O stand. 

James S. Slack usrries a complete list 
of freeh fruits. 

Fresh Candiss at the P. O. stand. 

Grapee 10 cents per basket it laaies 
& Black 

ROOMS over my store to rent. 
JH. 5. Mi<ilI.L.IVEAY 40a 

HMKVITIMM-

BcTkwiT Tablets -The Boak fllM 

Pierre for the csapital. 

Madison grain market t»4ap: wheat 
74 to 79; Hax, II.'21. 

The Sioux Pali* bnee ball team de 
parted for home by the afternoon pas 
aeager on the Milwaukee. 

Washington dispatch, 10: Charles B 
Kennedy of Madison, and J. M. Bailey 
of Hioux Falls, 8. D., are in Washington. 

The case of A. W. Holdndge vs. Wm 
Lea, sheriff, was given to the jury at 
2:31), and the oaae of Geo. I*. Wright vs. 
Wm. JLse, sheriff, is now on trial. 

A Bioux Fails visitor passinf aloes 
i<4<an avenue yeateMay remarked to his 
fouipanioaa, **On the dead right boys, I 
Ml surprised to see such a town here." 

A new baby girly put in an appear
ance at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
How land thw morning, and the raoes, 
exoept the human rats, have host tbeir 
charm for Ed. 

While threshing at 8. Thorfngton'* 
farm northeast of the city yesterday 
afternoon, John Walter's separator and 
two stacks of grain valued mi 970 was 
destroyed by tira. 

The Pierre band departed for Canton 
by the afternoon paewenger where they 
will attend a political meeting thia eve
ning to tie addressed by Hon. John K. 
Gamble. From Canton they will pro
ceed to Aberdeen to attend the state 
lair. 

Tbe Madison K. P band waa oat on 
Egan avenue after dinner to-day and 
played seversi piece* for the entertain 
mailt of the Pierre band. Upon their 
departure the Pierre band gave the K 
P. band the grand military salute, The 
K. P. boys furatafc putty good music 
jMl the same. 

Parker dispatch, 0 A large audience 
listened to a lecture by Prof. G. H. Bai 
lay, of the Ilapid City school of mines. 
The profeasor dealt with the geological 
paouharitiee and the }»eaut> and wealtii 
of the Hills, and his lect ure waa of mter-
mt because it had the nug of out; who 
kaewe whereof he apeaka. 

J. R Price of Chester towiiip in in 
tbp city attending court in the capacity 
of a petit juror. Mr. Price visited with 
Tq*. DAILY Lot A nam thia morning and 
dinenasad tba political situation ip his 
kmnalap. giving it as his opinion thai 
It would be necessary to give his locality 
MOsiderabfe attention to heap «*y»iD 
the bounds of Republicaniam. 

• 

I9TKH 4im eaiHSTi, 
/tiar*a Capital, 9: We are m raoaipt 

of» circular oontwrning deacription of 
the Lake Madison Chautauqua Associa 
tton A few waekw ago the enter 
pWiW vitiaena of Madison were die 
<*uasing the feasibility of such an under 
taking To day it is thoroughly aiatured 
and next year the a*ae<r»bly will meat 
Mud a regular {»ri^fr4o» iie carr*e»l out 

of Madison ars to be con-

He 

gratu luted on tba anquiaitioa of ttm 
assembly. 

Sioux Palls IVeaa, 10: The 
ists left for Madison yesterday, the 
party being made up of Manager G. W 
Burnside, Sam Bear, J. J. Farran, and 
Meaara. Clow, Vitzthum, Millard, Red 
mond, Kelly, Keeley, Graan and about 
fifteen or twenty others. .Oooaiderable 
•port WM made at the depot by a Madi 
mm man who evidently admired his 
home nine above all other* and 
willing to bet at any odds, or even that 
Bioux Falls wouldn't win a game, 
found but few taken. 

Pierre Capital, ih A numbar «f pao-
pie will leave for Madiaon thia morning, 
to take in the raoee . .The Pierre band 
entertained a large crowd on the street 
last night with an open air concert. 
The music was mm ply grand and it waa 
aoonoert well worth going n long distance 
to hear. The baud has lately been in 
creamed by some iirat class moaiciana, 
and, with the first-class musicians which 
had already eonatituted the band, it. 
oan safely be said to be one of tba best 
bands west of Chicago. The band leaves 
thia morning to attend the Madiaon 

Sioux Falls Aigua-Leader, #; The 
Sioux Fnllsbsae ball c!nb left on the 
Milwaukee at noon for Madii*oti, where 
three games will Vie played with that 
team. A. J. Sheridan of Madison was at 
the depot when the club started, and 
kradly proclaimed the merits of the Mad 
iaon club. Sheridan offered to bet 
that Sioux Falls would not get a game. 
A at ranger took the bet. ShernUn of 
fered another such l>et which was taken 
by John Farren. He then offered a bet 
of #25 to #10 that Madison would get 
two out of the three. (Jeorgw Buraaide 
took tins bet. Sheridan then shook a 
big roll of bills which he said be was 
ready to hank on the Madison willow 
wieldcrs but oould find no takers. 

The beat and largest assortment of 
desirublf, durable and elegant patterns 
in wall papier in the city i« stifl t<> la« 
found at The Book 
the bn^anoe of the 
lowest in the atate 

Store 1'nc.ee, for 
poaitivaty tba 

AnnamirrMrat. 
To the voter* of Utke county: I 

hereby annotiruv noself aa a candidate 
for the position of sheriff of Lake county, 
subject to t he decision of the voler« of 
Lake county at the polla Wm. Le£» 

PMR>K r«i TMK CANT4L 

fliti Wm the ftactwten tf tl»f Vatee 
at the ksrftle*'Mapper l<Mt Kvc»la|. 
The ladies of the Presbyterian church 

gave a supper in the Thom[»aon building 
last evening which provtnl v«ry succeaa 
ful, the net proceeds beinjr Among 
the prominent featuree of the enter 
tainment waa a voting contest on the 
two capital aaptranta Pierre and Hur 
on. Aa waa to be expected in a city 
like Madiaon, the oount of the votes re
vealed the fact that Pierre was the win 
ner in the con teat by a majority at 
the vote standing Pierre 1,290, Huron 
IMl). The Huron bo«jmera were out in 
full forc^ but tiiev couldn't overcome 
the strong hold the favorite candidate 
baa on the people. The Pierre band ap
peared in front of the building and 
serenaded the lad tee at 8 o'clock. 

"**A» 

•aiiaM Takr* Three »trai«l*t ttaasee 
from Mlom I'alln. 

The baae baii gniue at the park this 
morning reaulteil in a score of 12 to 7 in 
favor of the Madtsotts, making them 
winners of the three games of the series. 
The Sioux Falls boy* are "good fellows," 
but they can't play ball—with the Madi 
aona Following is • summary of to 
day'« g 

Madiaou— 0 0 2 0 2 5*— l%- 4 
Sioux Falls 5 0 0 1 0 1 0- 7— 11- 9 

Two baae hite. Bailor, Redmond. 
Left on baaea, Madiaon, 7; Bioux Falls, 7. 
Struck out by Howe, 9; by Greene, & 
Batteries, Howe ami J once; Graene and 
Keefe. Umpire, McAlliater. 

WliUMALB MI IT BVMICMk 

What A. J. I* !»•!«« 1* That 
l>tnr- -<«rrat AdvaalH' lo SlaaiiMM. 
11 lutN probably Utm . >tw,.M \ ,>d b\ the 

oitizena of Madiaon that they are being 
provided thia aeason with a auperior 
grade of freah fruits. This ta the rsault 
of having a wholeaale fruit dealer in our 
midst, and the freeh fruits consumed by 
our cittsena are received in carload lota, 
ahorn of everything in the way of a 
culled article. A. J. Anderson has been 
engaged in the wholesale fruit businea* 
in Madison during the past two years, 
and hae aucceedeti in building up a 
tra<!e that ia of considerable advantage 
to Madiaon. During the past week he 
has received five carloatia of freah fruit 
which has been reehipped to surround 
iqg towns, extending into North I>akota 
and into Minueeota Hi* huaineas in the 
line ia rapidly growiug, and Madiaon and 
surrounding towns are being benefited 
by his anterpriee. 

•  » »  -  • »  
Will Me l>r> Swall. 

field diajmtrh, «> H I; Tjrmcks 
and Freil Zipp. (»nduiMtes for governor 
aa»l member of tiongrees on mtkpen 
d#nt ticket, addressed our citiaena last 
night at Odd Fellows' halL A fair sized 
audienoe, composed tiKjstly of the oiti-
sena of the town, turned out to hear 
them- The "poor, tariff robbed farm 
ars" were uonapicuoua by their aheence 
tn any great number, and if the opinion 
of the people generally coincides with 
those of this locality m to the caliber of 
these men on the tioha* their following 
will be very small. 

* '•*  
I 

TMAi ttPKHXt* rAKTk. 

K. ttawfcle. MeawWteaa Caagl-
4atr for t «Rfrr»» Ot>rn» the 4'aaa -
l^staH a«h t TrlllMK at the 
Opera Hsu*r Las! 
Political a(>ee<'heB aa a rule are dry and 

uninteresting a If mra, and it iff surpneung 
toaee what immenee thronga of people 
will crowd ami torture themselves for 
two or three hours listening to th«>ae oft-
repeated and familiar tales of party pur 
ity, party reform and party what not .and 
particularly when there ia no unuaually 
important issue l>efore the people. But 
thia is an off political year, and the ne
cessity for hard and earnest work in the 
republican ranke of South Dakota waa 
never more appnrent than now. And so, 
doubtless realizing thia truth, the an
nouncement of a political apeech by Hon. 
John R Gamble, of Yankton, at the 
opera house last night waa sufficient to 
bring out one of the largest audiences 
ever assembled in that house; and al
though the address treated of matters 
with which almost every person of ma 

ture years ia familiar, the speaker held 
the profoundent attention of hie bearers 

to the and. 
Beside the speaker of the erenfng the 

atage was occupied by -Dr. A. E. ( lough, 
chairman of th* Republican State Cen 
tral committee; H. J. Patterson, W. V. 
Nelson, Gen. Beadle; Hon. A. Johnson, of 
Pierre; Hon. Park I)avia, of Sioux Falls; 
Hon. 8. H. Bronaon, of Howard, and 
other noted political lights of the state. 
After some excellent music by the Pierre 
band. Chairman dough introduced the 
a|>eaker. 

The tirst part of Mr. Gamble's speech 
waa confined to a review of the hiatory 
of the repulriican party from its birth, 
and of its wonderful achievement* in the 
thirty year® of its existence. He showed 
the |»eople by historical citation* and 
ftatemeht of facte well known to every 
person of any intelligence whatever that, 
while nuii)i>erlenH »o-<*«ll "parties" were 
springing up like mushrooms with catch-
vote promises of what they would do for 
them provided they should get hold of 
the reins of government, the republican 
party was the only true party of the peo 
pie; the only party that had redeemed 
its pledges to the people, and therefore 
the only party that could be tied to with 
any degree of safety. He enumerated 
several of the most important measures 
of reform inaugurated and carried out by 
the republican party, and then aaked 
why ia reason people should allow them 
eelves to be caught by the deceptive 
promises of these so-called parties,which 
are in fact composed only of mugwumps, 
sorehead* and political renegade*, who 
had neither the deeire, the intention or 
the ability to carry out any of their prom 
ises to the people, but were of illegiti 
mate birth and animated in their every 
move by a spirit of downright seltish 
neea. The republican party has a record 
of which it is proud. It is the only party 
in the world that has kept all its pledges 
to the people. The speaker called par
ticular attention to the measures of pro
tection which the republican party had 
carried out for its own people the farm-
era, mechanics and laborers of this coun
try, aa against the pauper labor of the 
ok! world. It had not only given to 
every one who would accept it a free 
home, but in spite of the persistent ef
forts of the democratic free traders to 
the t?ontrary, it had thrown around its 
subjects a system of protection to their 
business which enabled theui to realize 
the very l>est results from their lal>ora 
He pointed with pride not only to iOr 
maintenance of a protective tariff, but to 
the scores of other measures for the ben
efit of the people which thia republican 
party had maintained in spite of the on 
poamnn nt the democrat*, independents, 
and other disgruntled factions. Mr. 
Gamble took up the question of control 
and ownership by the general govern
ment of the railroada, telegraph lines, 
etc., of the country, which waa believed 
by many would be practicable and of 
great benefit to the people, and endeav
ored to point out the difticultiee which 
would necessarily be encountered should 
such a movement be undertaken. How 
ever, if there waa a possibility of their 
practical realization,the republican party 
was the only one that could be depended 
upon to secure them to the people. H 
also dealt at some length with the quee 
turns of the establishment of government 
warehouses and the loaning of money di
rect to the people, taking mortgage s»-
Burity therefor on their farms, etc. Mr. 
Gamble made no promises that such a 
tuOve would lie practicable, but on the 
other hand ahowed what evil result* 
Would surely follow an attempt on the 
part of the government to go Into the 
agricultural buaineaa. 

At the cJoae of Mr. Gamble's speech. 
Gen. Beadle waa introduced, and though 
the audienoe was pretty well tired out, 
succeeded in interesting them fur fifteen 
nun u tea »ith ua« ut hie characteristic 
talka. 

The meeting waa oloaad with music by 
the Pierre band, and thus ended the 
opening party of the republican cam 
peign for 1890 in South Dakota. 

>n. •••es la SMkmx 
Sioux City Journal, 10: "Mrs. Bones, 

bow is the poor man whom ou secured 
the Pasteur treatment for mad dog hita 
getting along?" was aaked. 

«Very nicely. Mr. Halter arrived at 
his home near Webster, S. p, after 
twenty four days treatment at the Pas 
teur luautute in Rush Medical college, a 
well man, and although he is very poor, 
a hail storm hunu^ destroyed his entire 
crop4 he is the happiest mail ! Q?§f 

In the Pastou: .raiment for rabies. Dr. 
Lrfigorio make* hypodermic injections of 
the virus of a rabid rabbit ai»>ut the 
waist line, whif-h, in Mr. Halter's oass^ 
immediately affected the three places og 
his body that were bitten by the rabid 
dog, with a sharp tingling pain which 
lasted an hour or more. A strange 
t h i n g  a b o u t  t h a t  w a s  t h a t  h e  b a d  n < 4  

experienced the slightest pain in those 
places sinee the wounds healed mora 
than a year previous until the rabbit 
virus waa injected. Before thia ha 
would awake from a sound sleep and 
imagine the mad dog was chewing hira 
and minutes would pass before his wifa 
could convince him it waa not so. Hia 
nose was an aggravated red, as was one 
aide of his forehead, and on the top of 
his head there waa a livid spot as large 
as a dollar—plain to be seen through a 
thick growth of hair. It burned inteniMv 
ly and upon it aeemed a heavy weight 
that was crushing him to the earth. Att 
these and other bad symptoms are gonn^ 
and he ia cureti of the terrible malady. 

"The Chicaj;. (taper* gave me much 
praiae for this chiritable work, but n0 
words have be» u more so than those by 
the poor aftlict.d man when, in broken 
English, he thanked Manager Tow nil-
sen, of the Pahner house, for my enter
tainment. With tears streaming down 
his cheeka he said: 'If it waa not tor 
thia good worn.m I could not get cured, 
and then I mil*' pretty noon die like my 
little girl, barking like a dog, frothing at 
the mouth and may be bite my wife, too 
like she di<f" 

"And did hia child bite his wife.** 
"Yes, she did hite her on the arm, but 

fortunately did not draw blood." 
|u"l>id the benevolent citiaena of Chta.-
go help you to pay the doctor?" 

"Very little, although my atsy then 
wan thorough^ advertised. Their gen 
eroeity to thi* > i.iirity wits but #Ewi0, but 
I have written personal letters to nail 

lion aire'* wive* there and do Hat fit 
give up all hope for assistance." 

Mali*! far Wswww. 
Washington <liHpatch, 9; Senator ftt-

tigrew waa in his seat thia morning, for 
the first time since he left two or three 
weeks ago to attend the republican com* 
vention in his state. He has been study"* 
ing the politi a! situation there. He 
said to-day that South Dakota republi
can were never in l>etter working orde* 
than they are ii"\v. He believe* that tha 
farmers' alliance strength ha« been over
estimated by those who have been pre
dict ing that the independent movement 
would interfere with republican success. 
He thinks that t here joining forces with 
the democrat- has prac* ically ended 
their uaefulfie** to themselves. They 
will neither be able to defeat the rapub* 
Iican atate ticket or get control of the 
legislature. 

There is a decided ientimeot among 
republican* that Senator Moody should 
be re-electe 1 next winter and Mr. Petti-
grew said th<?ra was no opposition to 
him in hi* party. The republican atate 
ticket, he wud, la the strongest the 
party ever had. 

The senator showed a little righteoua 
indignation when hia attention waa 
called to an alleged interview with him, 
in which h* was made to say that the 
democrats might capture the next legis
lature. "1; is bogus," he said. "I never 
said any such thing and it seems strange 
that such it statement should be credit
ed to mo. 1 know, however, where ttw 
fable originated." 

Senator 1'ettigrew said th* friends o. 
femule suffrage were working hard on 
an up-hill job. They would make a 
good fight, but would probably aot be 
able to carry thf stata. 

I,,;M.M,*>!»' fiSUE ri MKlSAI^IOkJUc. 

Biz tooaifi on the u pper flotr of 
powtoftioe building, furnished or unfurn
ished to «uit applicants. Apply to Wm, 
l4ocha» 

Malta* warn;. 

KUNDERT & 
FITZGEKStB, 

MAur ig hi Uin axd aaxu 

Hardware! 
Garland Cooking 

and Heating Stoves^ 
Glidden Ii«rb Wire, Xros Pump*, 

Sjxirting GckkJs, fcc. 

nr. 

Deliru-etL to put tf 

the city. 

C MITCHELL. 
IHRKV 

juismMiimifidf-* •• ill iitrh^TTn-*: 

\ Ward &, VreelancJ, 

City Livery, 
M mwmdi aaaBBUHt 

B (  
With your fail trading if yon want the piek ot tba 

Novelties we offer you. 

B-B-4 j| 
And avoid the grmt rash whicL iU^aya folkma tlM 

display of our fall stock— 

BB if j| il 
wKm OH 

For ©very day you delay leauena your choice, and 
lttigr rob you of iu»t what tiling you want 

Our grand fall opening will 1h> announced aoon. 

CLARK & MoKINNON, 
SYNDICATE BLOCK. 

OKI (HMM. BOOTH, SRafta. Kte. 

i. J. McGitliyrav & Cot, 
UKKMLAL DKAIJMH HI 

Dry Goods 
White Goods 

a no THE PIN KMT una of 

Boots t Shoes 
i.\ iUi. 

rvrv-" An insp- ' f >ur ntock and prices is solicited. 

SARK1R«, C»LI.MTIOIIS, Mt. 

W. F SMITH, President. M. W. DALY, Vloe-President. . J. A. TROW, Oashtav 

Gilizeqs ]STq1iori«^l 

Capital $50,000. Surplus life,000. 

MADISON . DAKOTA 

A General Banking Business iransacted, 
Will watt wewey t»a»y pert of the Old World, and as& ̂ Ualnle la 

princi[>«l Eurofiean |K>rU on any of the leading linea of steamhoaWb 
City «nd Municipal llonda bought and told. 

Oolleetioaa ai«de and proaiptlT 

OOKKKHPONDENTB: 
First National Bank, Chicago. Chaae National Bank, New To# 

Minnehaha National Bank, Sioux Falls. 

CliAB. H. KENNEDY, Pres. £L H (iAPP.'vW PreaT 
WM. F. KENNKDY, 8ec'y A Tree* |. L. JCNEB, Asa't Hec'y k Trees. 

Northwestern Loan and Banking Co. 
Madison, South Dakota. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TKANSACTEJkr 

Makes a spM ialty of first mortgage and real estate loans. 
muni<'ipal, county and school TkiikIh and other sec unties. ~ ~ 

CORRESPONDENTS. 

Philadelphia Finance Co., Philadelphia, Psoxi., 
rtationjif Bank of Tllinnis, Chicago, Til. 
Sioux Falls National Hank, Hioux Falls, 8. D. 

riKK < L4>T«HM«-. 

-j-THE LATEST! ̂  __ 
Black Shirts, Black Underwear, 
Black Hose, Black Handkerchief^ 
Black Suspenders, Black Sleeveholders. 

Black Ties, 

ToibLon. XDxIscoII'sl '-L" 

DRIUM Al» IKWRLRY 

KaAjra Smith. 

BMfTH & COOK, 
Druggists and Jewelers. 

heaixji ak > ni- roa 

Paints, Oils and Wall Paper. Fine Gold and Silver Watches ami 
Jewelry. Watch and Clock Repairing proniptly 

«ld mechanicAlly executed. 
uinow block. kik ••nrua 

IB1LL.1AKI» MALL, ( lilAKS. BUu 

BILLIARD 
HALL! 

AllOi Whoiesaki 
* and Retail 

Cigar Store, 
- nJt 

m. 

JOHN HUSg» Proprietor. . * 
t •, ^ ' —i: , 

.... .  « > -  f t - *  A  a  h ' . .  


